Introduction
Landing gear is a structural element, which enables standstill and movement of the aircraft on solid surface -e.g. during take-offs and landings [1÷4] . During landing manoeuvre the landing gear is affected by very high loads. They relate to aircraft weight and its descent speed as well as forward speed during touchdown. In case when the load acting on landing gear exceeds the limit value, the landing gear will be damaged, what would prevent from operating the aircraft or cause its destruction. On one side, landing gear structure should be sufficiently resistant to all assumed loads; however, on the other side it shall not be distinguished by oversized dimensions, because it has to protect other airframe structure parts [5÷8] from being defected in the event when it is deformed or destructed.
Loads, which act occur on a landing gear during the most dangerous flight operation, that is aircraft landing, are specified in aviation regulations. Owing to the fact that the aircraft landing gear belongs to the so-called primary structural elements which have a direct impact on safety of flight operations, strength calculations of landing gear are validated in many experimental tests.
The aim of conducted studies was to evaluate the methodology of experimental tests in two research areas: during static strength test of landing gear and during the study of pneumatic tyre of landing gear.
Static strength test of main landing gear of lightweight aircraft
Studies in the field of strength test of main landing gear are conducted in order to determine effort of landing gear assembly and they consist i.a. in establishing strain and stress fields of basic structural elements of landing gear. The object, which underwent studies, was a tri-rod main landing gear assembly of lightweight aircraft (aircraft total mass = max. 750 kg). This assembly includes landing gear strut with wheel axle, angle strut, shock absorber and two attachment points of landing gear strut and angle strut (Fig. 1) .
Landing gear assembly was subject to stresses as provided in the so-called programme of static tests. Values of external component stresses has been calculated pursuant to guidelines included in normative documents [9] and equalled respectively: vertical force Pz = 10 104 N and horizontal force Px = 3 040 N. On the grounds that one of the relevant load cases during landing gear study is a problem of aircraft landing on one wheel, experimental tests in this field were also carried out.
To perform an attempt of landing on one wheel the stand with attachment points (Fig. 2) was constructed. These attachment points reflect the conditions of load distributions occurring during aircraft landing on one wheel. The load in the assembly was generated with the use of a hydraulic system and measurement of forces was done with the application of a CL14 force gauge with the measuring range of 100 kN.
During testing the deformation of landing gear components was registered. In this regard, the electronic 8-channel strain gauge amplifier Strain Master, designed by the company ESA Messtechnik GmbH, as well as electroresistance line strain gauges distinguished by the resistance of 120 Ω were handled.
Strain gauges were mounted on landing gear elements compliant with the scheme presented on Fig. 3 .
Fig. 3. Scheme of installing the strain gauges on landing gear bogie
In the field of strength analysis of landing gear, apart from strength tests of their structural elements, wheels with pneumatic tyres are also tested. These components exert a significant influence on shock absorber operating conditions and considerably "participate" in the process of transferring loads during aircraft landing. Due to this fact, their functional features (i.e. susceptibility to load measured by deflection of pneumatic tyre) have a direct impact both on structure durability and safety of landing operations.
Study of pneumatic tyre
The objective of the studies was to determine deflection characteristics of wheel h, which was subject to external load. The subject of studies concerned wheels of PZL (Polish Aviation Works) -104 Wilga aircraft with dimensions of Ø500x200. Furthermore, tests were performed with the application of a ZD-10 testing machine.
Experimental tests were composed of two variants, i.e. using the pneumatic tyre being loaded directly in testing machine (variant I) and loaded with help of auxiliary system, which simulates operational conditions of wheel mounted on axle (variant II).
A. Variant I
In order to carry out tests the wheel in question was filled with working gas (air) up to the pressure of 0,15 MPa and then it was placed between traverses (transverse beams) of testing machine in this way so as the vertical symmetry axis coincides with pneumatic tyre symmetry axis. To increase the surface of contact with tyre, two hardwood slabs were applied (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, to reproduce cases taking place in operation of aircrafts associated with the so-called lowered pneumatic tyre inflation pressure, the measurements for lower values of tyre pressure were also conducted. 
B. Variant II
For the objective of execution of tests, in accordance with variant II, one constructed fixing assembly for a wheel, the assembly of which shall portray the assembly conditions of pneumatic tyre with a wheel fork (Fig. 5) . The assembly referred to above consisted of:
• two angle bars with cut out vee blocks and adjusted screws M10 in order to screw down the angle bars to the so-called "spider"; • the so-called "spider" used for dismounting of tyres;
• steel axle with a diameter of 42 mm:
• two hardwood slabs. Symmetry axis of wheel was placed parallel to traverse of testing machine. In this test the wheel was exposed to one-sided squeezing load (load conditions similar to landing gear operational conditions). The load was distributed only on one side of the wheel. The ZD-10 testing machine was again exploited during tests and conditions of conducting the test (i.e. load time) were identical as in the first variant.
Measurements' results

Static strength test of main landing gear of lightweight aircraft
For the conducted test the maximal load Pmax of 13 144 N was assumed. The load on landing gear was imposed gradually, at a pace of 10%. However, after having achieved the 50% of load Pmax there was an unplanned excessive shortening of shock absorber resulting from the specific design of landing gear bogie, which caused that the distribution of forces on landing gear was different than supposed in the test (Fig. 6 ).
Fig. 6. View of shock absorber after shortening of a damper
Due to lack of possibility of reaching Pmax, the load in the test was reduced to the level of 50% Pmax. After that, the test was interrupted.
Deformation values registered on structural elements of landing gear were displayed graphically on Fig. 7 . Deformation negative value indicate the occurrence of load which causes compression of landing gear element and positive value signifies its stretching. 
Study of pneumatic tyre A. Variant I
The pneumatic tyre was loaded on both sides by compression, so the total displacement of a traverse of testing machine was a sum of symmetric deformation of upper and lower part of a tyre. In real conditions only the lower part of a tyre, which has a contact with the surface, is deflected. Therefore, the acquired values of displacing a testing machine were divided by 2 (number of reactions taking place in the load tyre) and presented in the graphic form on Fig. 8 . The deformation ε as a function of the load P max strut attachment point internal strut external strut internal shock absorber external shock absorber angle strut attachment point internal angle strut external angle strut The characteristic feature of a study of pneumatic tyre is a fact that they are carried out for various tyre pressure values, creating thus the whole family (set) of curves. In the analysed case the maximum pressure value amounts to 0,15 MPa. In next steps, air pressure in the tyre was reduced from 0,01 MPa up to 0,07 MPa.
B. Variant II
Results amassed during the second variant of studies of pneumatic tyre were demonstrated on Fig. 9 .
To perform a comparative analysis of measurements' results of first and second variant, also in this case the adopted maximum tyre pressure value was 0,15 MPa, which was then decreased from 0,01 MPa to the level of 0,07 MPa.
The received family (set) of curves of pneumatic tyre (which was created as a result of change in gas pressure of pneumatic tyre) is applied by construction engineer to establish the maximum deflection value of pneumatic tyre and to estimate the damping capabilities of the whole landing gear strut (pneumatic tyre + shock absorber). In the operational process the pneumatic tyre characteristics are used to define diagnostic parameters of landing wheel. 
Conclusions
• Reactions triggered off in landing gear elements being statically loaded differ from reactions resulting from dynamic tests, in which, apart from external forces, there are also inertial forces. Additionally, it has to be mentioned that the duration of a static test is disproportionately longer than the time of loads in real operational conditions of aircraft landing gear. Therefore, in static tests of landing gear equipped with a shock absorber (element distinguished by high viscoelastic properties) there might be some displacements (not related to the operation) in all structural elements, the displacements of which normally do not occur in real conditions. Owing to this fact the static tests of landing gear shall be carried out without shock absorbers, with the use of e.g. substitute element instead.
• In this study, in spite of very large visible displacements of certain landing gear elements, stresses as regards the highest load in places under consideration, did not exceed the value of 70 MPa. This fact reconfirms the need to disassemble the shock absorber before static tests, since the obtained results do not reflect the stresses of landing gear in real conditions. • In order to acquire reliable measurements' results, tests of pneumatic tyre should be executed in compliance with the methodology and by utilizing additional wheel elements, i.e. these one with wheel axle. It happens very often that such a solution makes it difficult to conduct tests and requires the expansion of a test stand. During in-house studies, apart from the solution pursuant to the methodology, tests were also organized by applying the simplified method -placing the wheel of a pneumatic tyre directly between traverses of a testing machine. Results gathered in the study without the use of fork coincide with the results collected in the study with the use of fork. Due to this fact the proposed changes in methodology of testing a pneumatic tyre do not significantly influence the acquired results and the method of executing studies with the simplified method is more beneficial from organisational and time point of view.
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